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and white. While other pub! icnt ions may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals of a
similar ALOIS Kis a unique aud orig-
inal conception alone and uuapproached ab-
solutely without competition in price or charac'Ikr rtWvtMM recilte rr Kilt kertaftfr he j

I

'J'HEgosiwl of Matthew is being printed

Union Meat Market.
KIXDS OF FUESH AND SALTEDALL ATS for sale at the lowest prices. All

meats delivered free of charge.
DAVIS & HOTCI1KISS.

At a meeting of the Brandy wine Farm-- .
.... ... . i ...
jiud, in iiesrertwiiiij , atcum.,

Branson showed an ear ot corn lol2
fireu ftp vttr reatierit, it Ikls tteinlrUtttHl, are
jt etfetted- outy attrr the kiire been iested iin'I
jjrorett reliable. The ittforiMttion they contain
will, therefore atteaya be fuuttd to fte mlHtthl

$60.00Snriiifj Machine !

GIVES A WA Y.
Another splendid rhanre, to auy one desiring
obtain a genuine

Slias Mowe Sewing Ma-
chine ! For Notbing !

in the Shan language (Jburmanj. ah
arithmetic and grammar in that language
have also been prepared, acd will proba-
bly be printed for the benefit and use ofinches long, and containing 2,4ob grams.

missionaries. . .

A very considerable religious awaken

TEACH ME TBI WAV.
Maker of earth, sea and air ers

Kuler of the night and day, vld
ton as I live beneath Thy ease,
While goodness keep and mercy spare,
Be ever this my heartfelt prayer

Teach me Thy way"

Little Bluebonnet.
BT LOUIS DUPEE.

FinXE BLUEBONNET'S heart the
i ri-i- r hnhhlvl over wun u"- - ing
t r.iinpsa ami manv of the larka,

U amoiisr the Jews in some
.intra of Germany. They come in crowd

f3? or sparrows, or thrushes, might
"nave been proud to own the son she
nniriftihit hastened alone the sunshiny
wv. tvwniur out of the blue bonnet to
spy oat the flowers that hide In the way-ai-de

Rrass. The bobolinks took it up and a
carried it away with them to the distant

ronton, the thrushes wove
it tntn timir nun melodv with variations,

stoDoed and listened.
fhA ruitfrrMir nodded their heads to its if
merry beat, and the bees tried to hum it
for a love song to the roses, and, hid in
thecnuofa speckled lily, a fairy was
lirnina to it. thouzh Bluebonnet did
not dream of snch a thins. And a good
fain- ahfl vriu too. who knew Bluebonnet
very well, for she had stolen into the
cottage and bided there unseen many a
Hummer's (lav.

"Ah," she said, before looking out to
see who was comiDg along, "that's little
Bluebonnet's voice, I'm sure. I should
know it if I had heard it anywhere.
She's almost eood enough to b3 a fairy,
that Bluebonnet, and I'm going out to
bid her srood-morni- aud asK uer now
I can serve her."

Sn the lilv unfolded its lonz. silken
' aud danced the fairy, a brightpetals, out. .'. . .. . . . i l 1:1-- ..

sparkling-eye- d little tning, ciomeu nivc
a hntterfl 7.

"Good-mornin- g. Bluebonnet!" stand
ing on the tiD of a feathery grass blade.

And Bluebonnet. after she had recov
ered a little from her surprise, responded
to her salutious by a very low courtesy,

"Too seem verv happy Bluebonnet,':
she said, ffentlv detaining her with her
little wand, "I hear you singing just so
merrily every day; now is it ioiri you
ever have an vthine to trouble yon?"
' Bluebonnet opened her eyes very wide
at this, and hardlv knew what to say.

"Every one has something to trouble
them." she faltered, at last. 'I have
much less than some, and more, perhaps.
than others. I am happy, indeed: how
could one be otherwise in such merry
weather?"

"Then you are happy Because the
weather Is bright? still, when it hag
been raining, and the sky is gloomy as
f:loom can be, I have seen you at work

cottage with the same cheery face
and glad song."

"Well." said Bluebonnet. "one may as
well be always singing as crying; it is
wicked. I think, to fret one's self over
what cannot be helped, and I have so
many things to make me glad."

"Indeed," said the fairy. "But your
mother and sisters are very unkind to
yon. and make you do all the drudgery,
day after day, and year after year, while
they dress themselves daintily,and dance
and fritter their time away as if there
was so such thing as labor in the world.
They are clothed in fine linen, and you
In the coarsest cotton ; they feast and
you .starve; but for your patient servi-
ces they only give yon harsh words and
often blows if you don't happen to please
them exactly. Then you are weak and
ill, and very often faint from weariness,
but your hands never falter, and your
busy little feet are given no rest until
night. Tou never have a holiday with
the other village lasses, and there is
nothing all the year round but labor for
you. Surely if you are content with
such a lot as this, you deserve, and will
know how to appreciate a better one."

Bluebonnet was so surprised that the
fairy should know all these things that
she was unable to utter a single word,
but stood with downcast eye? and blush-
ing cheeks, trying to hide herself away
as much as possible within her great blue
bonnet, for she was very shy and the
fairy's talk embarrassed her.

A perfect Bllence reigned, then, for
two or three minutes, out the flowers
kept fluttering their noiseless, silken pe-
tals, as If regardful of the fairy's pres-
ence. The fairy was gazing with earn-
est, admiring eyes upon the face of poor
little Bluebonnet.

"Bluebonnet," she began again, at
last, 'I don't like that hump on your
Dacic. ana neitner do you, l know, .Let
us see If we can't get rid of it."

So she wayed her little golden wand
once, twice, thrice, over the little en

figure, and in an instant Blue
bonnet felt herself growing straight and
tall, and, wonderful to say, the ugly
hump had entirely vanished, and the
little girl's joy ran over In happy tears

"There," said the fairy, evidently as
much pleased with the change as Blue-
bonnet herself, "there's a figure lit for a
fairy : but the ace needs no improve
ment, it's the most radiant one m the
world, I verily believe."

And truly with this new joy Blue-bonne- t's

face, that had been beautiful
before, was a wonder of bloom and
brightness now. O, it was so delightful
she thought, to be like everybody else,
ana not an ouiector pity, or wonder, or
derision to all she met.

Just then what should come along the
... highway but the king's carriage, and in

it the king and queen themselves. The
carriage was shrouded In black, and the
driver and attendants In mourning cos
tume as well as the king and queen, lor
the king's daughter, who was the most
beautiful princess in the kingdom had
jusiuieu.

"Ah," said the fairy, clapping her
bauds joyfully, "we are Just in time!
stand just where you are, Bluebonnet,

rTOlTJisi . .

Reasons "which Commend
the JOURNAL to every to

Class of the Reading
Community.

First. Becanse it is the largest paper ever
published in this county, and because it

each week nearly three columns
more reading than all the other pa-
pers combined.

Second. Because it has a larger list of
contributors than any other paper in
Northern Ohio.

Xnird. Because it is in every sense of the
word, "a live paper." "for live people.

Fourth. Becanse it is," in the broadest sense,
fair aud independent upon all subjects, wheth
er Social, Heligious or Political.

Fit t its articles arc all to the point,
and its columns are not filled with long and
prosy essas devoid of all interest.

Sixth . Because it gathers the news from all
quarters of the world, by telegraph and
through its own special correspondents and re-

porters, and condenses it into such briefnape
as to present a reliable mirror of all that is go-
ing on in this and other countries.

Because its Market Reports ef
Stock, grain, groceries and agricultural pro-
ducts, of home and foreign markets are al wav:
reliable.

Eighth Because it is a paper for the Home
Circle always having something for the youn;
folks, as well as for the old folks; soinethin,
for the humorous as well as for the thoughtful:
something for the gentlemen as well as for the
ladies; in fact, something for all tastes.
The Journal presents the greatest number of
regular and carefully edited departments
any paper published in this section.

The Literary Department
W mi always he found nlled with choice and
varied reading, either written expressly for the
Toubn'al by the best authors of the land, or
caretully selected from the ablest home and for
eign publications. The serials are exciting.
and free from any of the objectionable features
of ordinary sensational Romances the essavs
upon Bcligious,Social or Political topics are able.
fair aud liberal its humerous column quaint,
fanciful and witty its general articles spicy and
interesting, and its Poetry, original and selected.
pure, chaste and of the highest order.

The Children's Column.
Has already acquired a reputation which was
well expressed by oue of the lady subscribers
who said "That one column alone was well
worth the whole price of su ascription. Its
stories are pretty and inculcate he highest
morality."

The ReligiouM News
is culled from the religious publications of the
whole world, and presents a brief but compre
hensive view of all that occurs of interestdurini;
each week, together with such other items of
general religious information as are ft interest
to all.

The Agricultural Column
Is carfnlly edited with a desire to alwavs pres
cut reaiunalile Hiiggestions and hints that will
benelit the Farmers generally, and advance all
aggricnltural Interest.

The Column of Practical Hints
Is prepared with the greatest care, and will lie
found to contain much information that will
be of use in the family and iu the workshop.
no receipts are presented without first bavin;
been practically tested, and hence mav lie re
lied upon.

t lie juaitorialN
Will always be fair and impartial.and as able as
the abilities of the editor will enable them to be.

The News of the Week
Is a department which is alone worth the full
price of subscription. In it will be found the
latest and most reliable news of the whole week.
collected from every part of the world. It is
carefully prepared and arranged in States aud
Countries. The entire civilized world is repres
ented in the column devoted to this department,
and. no other paper here presents in its entire"
contents so great an amount of reliable informa-
tion in regard to the doings everywhere as is
fonnd in this one department alone.

The markets
In all the principal cities fran which produce is
received or to which it Is sent, aregiven up tothe
latest hour of going to press and are always re
liable and correct.

The Local News
From all parts of the County is full and com-
plete. The reporters and correspondents of the
Jocrxal are able, aud spare no labor in col
lecting items so as to make their several depart-
ments to contain everything that may transpire.

The Columns of the Journal
are ever open to the discussion upon any topic
of public Interest wutch contains no clement of
personalities, and, although the editor will not
hold himself responsible for the views and opin
ions that may be advanced, yet the contributors
are at liberty to advocate such, as may seem
proper to them in support of their positions.

The Journal
In short is a paper .wherein Freedom of Speech,
Energy In Collecting Sem, firmness in Discus-
sion and the broadest Liberality in all things will
always be found.

FOR NOTHING.
Notwithstanding the large numbers of subscri

bers who are already enrolled upon tne Sub
scription Book of the Journal, it is hoped that
the next ninety days will see the list grown to
twice its present size, and in order to secure this,
one of the largest and most liberal Premium
Lists ever olfered by any paper, is now offered
for all to avail themselves of.

8- - To every new yearly subscriber, on and
after this date, will bo presented the beautifid

Full OilChromo,"Ducks,"
The retail price of which is everywhere not
less thau Sl.OO. ff
' Remember) This is not a premium offered,

in case you secure one or more new subscribers
aside from your own, but is a magnificent pres
ent made to each and every person who shall
subscribe to the Journal for one vear. The
picture itself cannot be bought for less than
twice the money for which both picture and pa-
per are furnished In this way.

0

SEWI2TG MA CHINE
Great Inducements.

MAGNIFICENT OFFER
TO

Every Subscriber of The
Northern Ohio Journal
Wanting a Perfect Sew-
ing Machine.

The celebrated Klias Howe Sewing Machine is
known the world over' as standing among the
few leading machines that may be called ier- -
fect,

There are so many good Sewing Machines
made s, tl is hs been a difticuit
matter to say which is the best. Hut we have
selected the celebrate.:! Howe Sewing Machine
to offer as a premium, br.. ause we consider it,
beyond a doubt, equal tn the vert hkst, if not
superior to any Sewing Machine Made. The
reputation of this machine for simplicity, dura-
bility, rapidity of aetion, and having the best of
stitches, ranks with the verv best. This ma-
chine, with walnut table, cover, and the modern
improvements sells at Seventy Dollars.

We willlprescnt sucha.machine to any person
whowiil send us the names of One Hundred
mid Twenty-Fiv- e new subscribers, which,
at our usual rates, $9.00 each, is $350.

We simply want the names, with the money
of one hundred and ' twenty-Jiv- e persons who do
not take our paper, and w.i,. really subscribe for
it; they may be sent one at a time, or all togeth-
er, they may be at one post-offic- e, or more than
one we are only particular that they shall be
bona-ftr- e new tubacribers. On this liberal offer
we shall expect to send one of these indespensa-bl- e

household articles into almost every town-s.- .i

in this county.
Persons intending to take advantage of this of-

fer, and sending the subscribers names as they
obtain them, will please state in each instance
that they are sent on this account.

All subscriptions sent under this offer must
begin with the number of the paper next after
TIIE RECEIPT OF THE MONEY.

Remittances must be maid by post-offi-

money-orde- r, bank check, or express (paid.)
gQJ- - In order to present every possible in-

ducement to those desiring to work Tot this
premium, we will add to the above offer, which
in itself is almost unparalelled, tho following:
to each one composing the clnb Ave
will present a. copy of one or the
FFIX OIL! CHUO.IIOS, which sell
at tl'OO apiece. So that in presenting this
premium, our offer stands as follows: to any per-
son procuring us the names (and money) for one
hundred and tweuty-flv- e yearly subscribers to
the Journal, wo will present a Seventy Dollar
Elias Howe Sewing Machine, and at the siune
time will give to each of the persons belonging
to the club, a beautiful Chromo, the price of
which would be at least double as the origi-
nal subscription price to the paper, namely Four
Dollars, gff '

ter.

New Features for 1872.
I

Art Department.
Th entliustatic support so readily accord!

to their enterprise, wherever it lias been intro-
duced, ha convinced the publishers of THE
ALDIXE of the soundness ot their theory that
the American public would recognize aud heart-
ily support any sincere effort to elevate the tone
aiid standard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee of the excellence of this dopartment,
the publishers would beg to announce during
the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. mcii ABPS, Wm. H. Wilcox,
V)I. II ART, James II. Beard,

Wm. Beard. .1 ames Smilkv,
George Smilet, It. E. PlGUET.
AI G. ILI Frank Beard,
Granville Perkins, Pail Dixox,
i.u.1.1mklev, j. iioas.
Victor Nehlig,
These pictures are being reproduced without

regard to expense bv the very best engravers in
the country, and will bear tlie severest critical
comuarison with the best foreicrn work, it beinir
the determination of the publishers that THE

.. .. , . . . . .II 1 1 1 v l' i. 1 i. e. l

American taste in competition with any exist
ing publication in the world.

Literary Department.
Where so much attention is naid tn illustra

tion and get up of the work, too much depend
ence on appearances may very naturallv be
leared. To anticipate such misgivimrs. it is
only necessarv to state, that, the editorial man
agement oi i ntu ALiiuifc, nas been intrusted to
MB. RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, who has
received assurauces of assistance from a host of
the most popular writers and poets of the conn
try.

The Volume for 1872
will contain nearlv 300 ua ares, ami about 250 fine
engravings, commencing witli the number tor
January, every third number will contain a
Deautuui tin tea picture on piat paper, insert ea

s a irontismece.
The ( uris tunas number for 1872. will be a

j!iitlhj i vwiuuic iu iitrii. iruuiaiiiiiigr ui i. v cu- -
tfravinjrs, (four in tint) ami, although retailed at
one dollar, will be sent without extra charge to
an veanv suuscnoent.

A Chromo to Every Subscriber
was a very popular feature last year, and will
he reieated with the present volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at great expense, tne ueautiiui on painting ivSeis, entitled "Dasik Nature's School. The
chromo is 11x13 inches, and is an exact lac-si- m

le, in size and aouearance. ot the original mc
tu re. Xo American chromo, which will at all
comuare with it. has vet been offered at retail
for less than ihe price asked for THE ALDIXE
and it toirether. It will be delivered free, with
tne January num iter, to every snuscriuer who
pays ior one vear in auvance.

Terms ior 1872.
One Conv. one year, with Oil Chromo, Five

irouars.r ive Comes. . : Twentv
Dollars.

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

23 Liberty Street, New York

Special IRates With the
JOURNAL.

By means of an arrangement with the pub
lishers of this Splendid Illustrated
ffffontbly- - we are enabled to make the follow-
ing nu paralleled offer to all who may desire to
embrace the opportunity:

For $6.00
we will send for one year

The Aldine, Price $5.00,
together with its majrniticent

Premium Chromo, Dame
Nature a School.

which is valued and retailed at Five Dollars
And also the

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together with the premium
OTT PU'Dn'M-- n which isvuxvviuv, valued at $4

llemember
That for Six Dollars we will send the Al
dine for one year, tne Chromo "Dame
Nature's " School." the JTonrnal for
oue year aud a Full Oil Chromo; or in
other words, -

For Six Dollars
. wo will send

Fourteen Dollars9
worth of Literary and Artistic work. This

Unparalleled Offer !

we are only able to make by apecial arrange-
ment with the publisher? of the Aldine.

Auction Store.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY

o Specialty at Retail.
Regular Sale at Auction Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, afternoon and evening.
Will atteud to sales in any part of the county.

M. R. DOOLITTLE, Licensed Auctioneer.
16tlnl 156 State Street, Painesville, O.

A song for the sons who honor deserve,
A song for the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Located at
PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Corner of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS. 9 Proprietors.

Instruction given in all branches of a Commer--
. . . . ..4ul i.' ; i. : ..i. - .i i.

SCIENCE OP ACCOUNTS, COMMER

CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEEPIN-

PENMANSHIP and

, TELEGRAPHING. "

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman,and Telegraph
themselves for Business situations

siirc,to be found, good enter-
prising Business men are

always wanted.

BCS1NESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

DO 00
Penmanship, plain and ornamental 30 00
Telegraphing as 00
iiili uruuii net niirnui. D uu
Full course in ail departments, time un

united. ITS UU

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish in this beautiful city.
w Hii.ii is uuMirpusseu ior its educational aavantages, a Commercial College that shall be a com
plete success in all its Departments.

College HonrsFrom 9 till 13 A. M.; from one
tin a, r. m.

Fnll nijormation sent to those desiring to
attend.

O. G. PRATT,
, PRINCIPAL.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

JUST ESTABLISHED !

THE EXCELSIOR
BOOK BINDERY

AXD

Blank Book Manufy.
Having Inst purchased the latest imnraved

machinery of every kind for conducting the
iiiiniiiw, Htjiin- - mw prepareii to manuiactureto onler, on short not ice, lor the use of railroads,hanks, incorHrated companies, firms and indi-
viduals, every variety of Blank Books, ranging
iu size from a Pass Book to a Super Royal, fin-
ished in the very best styles of the art.

We make a specialty of furnishing Countv
Blanks. Justices' Dockets and ljirnl Ttl Ank. fit
every kind.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Wav
Bills. Sc., of any and everv imlitv, cut to orderand ruled in any conceivable stvlo desired.Printers furnished with the Above in mianiiti.i
to suit, and at prices as low as the lowest.

Magazines. Periodicals, and all kind. r .

tor's work bound on short notice and at prices to
suit.

Bibles and Old books rebound. Bonk Rin.1an
stock on hand and for sale at wholesale prices.

MR. ANDREW KESSLER,
Who has had fifteen years' experience tn thecities of New York and Cleveland, as a book
binder, has charge of the mechanical depart-
ment. Mr. Kessler came to us with the verv
highest recommendations from practical men,
which we consider a sutUcieut guarantee that
all work entrusted to us will be done iu a satis-
factory manner.

We have as good workmen, as comfjlet. andfcrnvr outfit of ninrhinerv, and buv our stock inlarge quantities and as low as anv similar estab-
lishment in Northern Ohio (Cleveland included),
and ran coniete with anv of them iu quality audprices of work.

Checks, Bands and Drafts numbered on short
notice. ,r

Call and examine styles and prices.
Office, Room No. 8, up stairs, in Parmlv's new

block, on State street, Painesville, Ohio. 'Manu-
factory, Room No. 6 same building.

WILSON to JOHNSON.
6f hoi- -

removed to 1U3 Main street, I haveHAVING my capacities so that I am now
able to manufacture anything in the custom line.

have also just received from the best eastern
factories a stock of first-quali- Boots and
lor ian and winter wear wnicii cannot oe sur
passed iu this city, lkui't torget 103 Main St.,
North side, sign of the Ked lloot. Repairing
tone on snort notice. Hart

T. WHITAKER,
IB O OIK! BI1TDBB, D

to
"o. 04, Cor. !Haln tc St. Clair tits'.,

Cp Stairs, over Dingley' Store.

it

ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESSHAVING 1 am prepared to do

Binding: of all Books and Slairasinea

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus-
tomers, troin 12.se Cup to 35 per volume.

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and ot the best paper and
bound in plain aud fancy bindings. 1 have
also on hand and for Sale the following
Books and numbers of Magazines:

I am permitted to use the names of tbs follow
ing gentlemen lor

Reference :

J. II. Merrill. W. L. Perkins. S. Marshall. P.
P. Sanford, C O. Child. Key. A. Phelps. J. F.
Scotleld, S. A.Tisdl, C. D. Adams, C. Quinn,
W. C. Chambers- - P. Sanfonl. Rev. K. II. Webster.
W Ml. VIWUIUVI

4ar5

No. 162 State Street.

J". !E3. AMIDOU
DEALER IX

Groceries of all Kinds
FLOUR, PRODUCE, SPICES,

and particularly in

Every Variety of TEAS.
Competition rendered useless by the

GREAT RFDTJCTION IX PRICES !

The highest price paid for

ALL KIXDS OP PRODUCE.

If VOU have ItllttAr. Kirirs. nr anv oilier bind off
Farm Products to sell, don't fail to carry themto No. 1S state street, where the Highest Cash
Price is always paid.

If yon have any Sugar, Flour, Coffee, or any
other kind of Groceries, which vou want to hnv,
don't fail to call at No. Dig State street before
purchasing elsewhere, as you will alwavs And
goods sold there at the I owest Cash Prices.

Many dealers have much to sav about the su-
perior quality of the Teas sold 'by them. Jiow
listen to our word. Positively the largest stock
of Teas in town can be found at J. E. Amidon's.
So. 164 State street, aud at prices which will be
guaranteed at least 25 per cent, lower than atany other place iu town for the same quality.

In Flour, the choicest and best brands alwavs
kept on hand. Just think! For eight dollars
and a half you can get as good Flour, as much
Flour and as nicely put up Flour as you can bnv
for ten dollars at any other Store. Try it anil
see for yourselves.

Bftf Remember the location. No. 169 State st
3tfl-- S

PAINESVILLE

New Grand Conservatory
AND

College of Music !

DIRECTOR:
DR. HEJfBY SUTTER,

Composer and formerly Hof kapellmeister and
Leader of the Grand Court Concerts of

His Royal Highness Louis III.,
Grand Duke of Hesse

Darmstadt,
and Leading Professor of Instrumental Music at

the Painesville Female Seminary.

PRIMARY, ACADEMICAL AND TEACHERS'
DEPARTMENTS FOB PIANO, ORGAN,

MELODEON, VIOLIN. GUITAR AND
VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS, AND FOR

THEORY OP MUSIC.

"TlTUSICAL INSTRUCTION WILT. BR r.iv.XlX EN in accordance with the principles of
mo .urn oj swiu ui ocai culture qy J 'K. hbnKtSutter, and also with those of the New Classical
System for the Piano Forte, introduced by thesame author. These methods are the same as
those adopted in the best Musical Conservatories
in Europe, and the Painesville Conservatory isthe only institution at the present time in 'theUnited States where those desiring to studv Mu-
sic can avail themselves of the same methods as

HUJUJKXl 111 JVipSlg.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

will be gi ven to the instruction of those who
pose becoming Teachers, or who intend to takepan in vuiuvn. upera or concert singing.To all who desire to obtain & Thnmuh
sical Education, the present opportunities are
suvu as w eoiumenn memseives to every one.
Situated in one of the most beautiful villares
upon the Western Reserve, only an hour's ridedistant from Cleveland, surrounded by a country
abounding in pleasant drives and picturesquescenery, with a full and competent corps of in--
ow in.wia, ujuKrvMiurv
which Til ui'O It f.-- In u .1 i. ....presents

f ......advantages.. . I . .

ilar institution.
Pupils ran obtain first-cla- ss Board and accom-

modation by applying, either bv letter or per-
sonally, to the Director, Dr. Henry

Pupils who board in the Conservatory, ( Direc
tor's r amuy,) one term, ten weeks, three studies
seventy-liv- e dollars, including instruction, useor instruments, etc Two terms, one hundredand fifty dollars. One year's course, four terms,two hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars. Germanand French, one term, ten dollars. Pupils canenter at any time. The pupils boarding in theConservatory have fire lemona per week in eachseparate branch studied, making, in all, fifteenleaone per week. The charge for tuition is one--

n i mail iu buv .miliar nrsc class con-
servatory in the United States, as Dr. Sutter In--

National School of Music
Regular Wikteb Terh logins November 90.

. JSg"";atalogiies with full particulars and con--
i.,iiiiiiK icrui, oi .Attendance will be mailedupon application to tne Director,

DR. HENRY SUTTER,
Painesville, Lake County, Ohio.

lard

FREIT.tG,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXUFF, AC.

CIGARS, TIIE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES of all grades, from the finest leerrlianinw mm cneapest ciay, and a lull assort-
ment of all goods found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORK.

All articles sold at prices which

Defy Competition.

larS

TO BRASS BAtmSAXD OXCHKSTRAS

MR, GEORGE BURT, BAND-MAST- OFPainesville Cornet Band. iv.iu..ii.ii.announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Effloient Instruction

to anv Organisation. Ttmci m su.i.a.iquire the services of a teacher. '

BI lisle Arranged tat Order

for any number or kind of instruments. In thebest possible style and alwavs to suit the abili-
ties of the resnective herfnrmi.nL nrvhinh inr.mation must be given in ordering.

HavinflP a verv .Ttnncl u. ..! - v..
rurnish Bands on short notice, with any style,
from the Sensational to the Classical.

Otisdrille Bands ran .11 th. .- -. I
best Music of the day for their business Faucy
Dauces, with Figures, Ac, Ac.

After a Ion ir .ml .ct ii-- .vmi4mui. in hi. .
fession, he does not hesitate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

or money refunded. The best of references given
H required. Private lessons given on Windand striuged Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,larS P. O. Vox 887, Painesville, Ohio.

Little hands can pluck the weens.
Sin of heart, and hand, and tongue,

Choking down the plea.-a- nt plants.
That tbev grow so rank among.

Little hands can gather in. ingW hen the Harvest lime is come.
God will garner all the sheaves, .

Till wc sing the harvest home. to
Keetisg Eggs. A correspondent or

Rural Xew Yorker gives the follow
plan: "I take boxes winch nom

about 1,200, putou the bottom a layer of
oats, and set my eggs all point downward.
so that not one toncnes me om-jr- , unm
the layer is full. Then cover with oats
and make another layer, and so on until
the box is full, and then cover ami set in

cool, dry place, where it does not freeze,
until used. 1 have tonoweu mis way iui
the last twenty years, and cannot say
that I ever lost more than one or two out
of tiftv " The ezzs will keen still longer

the box be occasionally turned over so
inas to chauge the ends of the eggs. -

Season for Cutting 1 imber. Aceord- -
ing to Dr. Hartiff, March and April are
the most favorable months for . cutting
timber intended to be used oy ouuuers
and carpenters, the average per cent of
moisture being less man lony-sevc- u,

while in the three following months the
aveiwge is forty-eigh- t, and in the three
winter months, Htty-on- e. lie states mat
properly seasoned timber contains from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e per cent, of water,
and never less than about ten per cent.:
and if the moisture is entirely removed oy
artificial means, the wood loses its elas
ticity and flexibility an becomes Dritue.

aaacnnmffnf IVItll fihnillllAuy HI UIILiai k.ihii v. - -

be carried on very gradually: the tem
perature being low, aud the process not
carried too iar.

Number op Eggs is a Hex. It has
been ascertained that the ovarium of a
fowl is composed of six hundred ovules
or eggs; therefore a hen, during the
whole of her life, cannot possibly lay

i,nin oiv ik i i i i j i Aorcra vv inmure iiiuu - -- pvj? "
the natural course, are distributed over
nine years in the following proportion
vIht vmr nrrr lurth . in w su

Second iwtoiw
Third lHUli'J
Fourth .". .100 to 115
Fifth eoto so

Sixth ' SO to 80
Seventh u " 35 to 40

KightU 15 M U

H 1 tO 10tntn
It follows that It would not be profitable
to keen hens after the fourth year, as
their produce would not pay for their
keeping, except when tney area vaiuauie
and scarce Dreeci.

Kow to Strip a Hide. Almost every
farmer has occasion, at least once a year.
to take the hide off either a beef or a mut-ton- .

and some farmers take hides ofl aui
mals that are neither mutton nor beef
now and then. In any case there is
riaht wav to do this, which is 'worth
knowing. A hide properly stripped off
Is nearlv square, but otherwise is lar iroui
that shape. To proceed properly, lay the
carcasson the back, run a sharp knife
from the chin down along the belly in
a straight line to the root of the tail. The
knife should have a sharp point, ami
should be inserted edge upwards beneath
the skin, when it should be run steadily
alonsr. Tlten commence at the split of
the hoof on the fore foot, .and run the
knife down over the knee m a straight
line to the brisket, where it meets the
main cut. When the other fore lez has
been completed, commence at the heel
on the hind leg, go down over the cap of
the hock joint, and down the back of the
buttock to the first split, w nen tne nine
is loose and spread out, it will be seen
that there are no such irregularities in its
contour as if the cut had been made down
the inside of the leg, as is often done.

Adaptation of Grasses. At the late
farmers' convention in New Hampshire,
Prof Gould read a paper on grasses. He
said that grasses vary in charancter .hab-
it and their nutritive value. Some flour-
ish on dry, sandy soils, while they speed-
ily perish on a wet one; others flourish
on wet soil, while they perish on a dry
one. Some will grow on alkaline, while
others demand a soil which abound In
potash, while others need lime, another
soda aud soouSome flourish in the bright-
est sunlight, while others flourish best
in the shade. Many thousands of acres
of land In this country are devoted to
kinds of grasses which are not adapted
to their capacity. Yet it is impossible in
our present stale of .knowledge, to say
what kinds ot grasses are in an cases Dest
adapted to all our varieties of soil. In
wet meadows, out of thirty plants, four
were found to be useful and twenty-si- x

of no value. In dry meadows, out of
thirty-eig- ht plants, eight were useful and
thirty useless. In moist meadows, out
of forty-tw- o plants, seventeen were use-
ful and the .rest were of no value. The
upland thin soils are the poorest grass
lands, the poor clays give fifty per cent.,
the rich loams one hundred and fifty per
cent., the flooded meadows two hundred
and fifty per cent., and the irrigated
meadows four hundred per cent, more
than the upland thin soils.

How to Kaise Good Pigs. To make'
hog raising a success, a man must begin
right. And as Winter is the proper
time to'begin, if a man wants early pigs,
I thought I would inform your readers
of my mode of hog raising, or tell them
how they can make hog raising a success.

In the first place, you want as good
sows as yon can get; I do not say the
best vou can sret, for I am not going to
tell you to go to a stock raiser aiid pay a
bi2 price for a new breed (though a ma
jority of our farmers would, and make
money by it), but how to inaKe the most
outof what you already have, you should,
if you have' not done so, select your best
sow shouts, and separate them from the
rest of the hogs, and give them a little
extra feed that they may - make a better
growth, and be in a thriving condition
when put with the boar. I want them
in a thriving condition that I may know
that they are iu good health, for, when
they are in good health, they are more
likely to get with pig, and are easier kept
in condition afterwards; for a sow should
never be allowed to fall away in flesh
during the period of gestation, but should
be kept growing if not grown, and then
I would keep them fat enough to make
good pork.

The length of time which either a male
or female should be retained as a breeder
must be determined by other considera-
tions than those of age. In some cases
when the farmer raises a large number
of hogs, it will perhaps prove advanta-
geous to pass off annually to the butcher
all his sows that have borne one litter,
and reserve as breeders to follow them,
their early spring pigs. By such an ar-
rangement he will get rid of the barbar-
ous practice of spay'.ng them, and also
of all supernumeraries during winter,
when the cost of keeping them exceeds
that of any other season ; but we prefer
old sows. As to the boar I need not say
much ; all admit that the boar should be
pure bred and not a grade animal. And
I would advise all who hare not a thorou-

gh-bred male to at once secure one, or
the service of one, no matter if you do
have to pay for it. It is money invested
at a good per cent, and you will never,
regret it.As to breed, suit yourselves ;any
of them are better than your elm-peele- rs,

saud-digge- rs or razor-back- s. Now sup-
posing that you attended to the forego-
ing directions, you should keep a record
of the time and by what boar served.
Now, in four months less fiveorsix days
you may expect your sow to farrow, and
now I will require a little more trouble
and a small outlay; I recommend that
you prepare styes, six or eight feet,made
ot plank, and made tight enough to keep
out the cold March and April winds, but
left open at the top this is, under the
roof, say you plank up to the eaves, and
then leave fhe ends open ; this gives ven-
tilation and also an opportunity to look
and see how the inmates are getting on
without disturbing them. This sty must
be floored and the floor secured that the
old sow cannot tear it up; now put In a
small amount of litter as fine as you can
get it, the finer the better; leaves are
very good : yon should also place plank
six or eight inehes from the floor on the
sides; these I call guards, and serve for
the pigs to crawl underhand guard them
from being trod upon or overlaid by the
sow, and If generally followed would save
many thousand pigs annually.

The sow should be fed sparingly, on
light food, for a day or two after she has
had pigs, then as much nourishing food
as she will eat, for no sow can furnish
milk enough for a large and growing
family with scant food. If you wish the
pigs to become properly developed, they
must be supplied with milk or other food
as soon as they will eat.

Pigs treated thus will pay 20 per cent,
better than those that are neglected.
Care should be taken to have each

sometime before pigging, and
not allowed too much bedding, as there
is less danger of smothering her jjlgs then
when much litter is allowed.

Painesvllle, October 7, iern-13c- hl

CARD:
I take pleasure in call inz the attention of mr

customers and friends generally to the adver- -
uBciuciitucmw.oi an arrangement wun tne
Painearille. Sacinaa and loan Aaaoeiation, by
which not onlv ample capital and greater facili-
ties will

..
be. .added.. . . :

to
..- -
my former... General, . .........Banking. . . .'".' limb vi in uui--r IU ILK VA lAliSPAKTM EST a desirable and acceptable feature

the public.
With grateful feelings for the business confi-

dence and liberal patronage I have so manv
ears enioved. I resuectfullv solicit for our As

sociation continuance of the same conHdent-l- v
trusting that the well-kno- integrity of

charaeter and responsibility of the gentlemen
connected with the Association will commend

to public favor. HORACE STEELE.

THE PAINESVILLE

Savings $-- Loan Association
Capital $100,000,

Is now organized and will commence operations
on Monday. Sot. 13th, 1H71, and in addition to

the transaction of a

General Basking Business,
We desire to call the attention of the Dublin

to the

Savings Department
of the Association, in which deposit will be re-
ceived in sums of any amount from one dollar
upwards anu interest paid tnereror. An Insti-
tution of this kind we trust will meet with pop-
ular favor, as it presents a plan for laving wide
small sums from weekly or monthly earnings in
a saie ana prontauie way, ny which will tecum
ulate amounts in a few years to buy homes or
invest iu uusiuess, mac omerwise may ne ex-
pended for no lasting beneJU whatever to the
parties.

The ample capital of the Association, and
character of the Directorship, we hope will be
gufflcient guarant y of proper conduct of the bus-
iness and safety for the Interests of our custo-
mers.

Drafts furnished on all parts of Europe, and
Passage Tickets to and from all foreign ports.

H. STEELE, l'res't.
kai.i'h iv. kah.k, sec-- ana cashier.

L '. K. 1 -- 1Vt r.,
GEO. W. STEELE,
SAM. MOODY', Directors.
JAMES PARMLY,
HORACE STEELE.

Painesville, Nov. 9, 1871. 18bhl-- I

For Sale.
rpWO GOQD WORK HORSES.

Apply to J. C. SHARPLESS,
Chief Engineer,

Painesville and Yonngstown R. R,
lfiB St .Clair street, Painesville .O. SSckl

One Honest Company.

The Insurance public are closely scrutinizing
financial management or our still sol

vent Insurance Companies. It is constantly re-
peated that some ot the most prominent Com-
panies are liorrowing largelv from the future,
and it is said that the unusual delay in adjusting
claims arises from the necessity of accumulat-
ing premium receipts to pay losses.

Whether or not these things he so, it afforded
ns true pleasure to be convinced that one com-
pany at least has taken steps to pay its losses in
full, without impairing its rash capital surplus
before the C hicago Are, or using its present
premium receipts, which may be needed to pay
future losses. Its Board of Directors made, on
October 10th, an assessment upon the stockhold-
ers, to lie paid iu sixtv davs. sufficient to nav
every dollar lot in Chicago, and already half of
the assessment has been paid before maturitv.
The stockholders number 875, and we are in- -
lormea by parties not belonging to the company,
are all wealthy men in Central Ohio. For such
honorable conduct and correct financial manage-
ment, we praise the Home Insurance Company
of Columbus, Ohio, This action commends the
company to the public as a desirable one in which
to place insurance. Chicago jiremng Matu

JOHN CAVEKDISH.
S4dk9 Agent for Painesville. O.

PEOPLE'S

OYSTER DEPOT !

IS NOW OPEN AT

No. 99 BANK STREET,
Where islkept constantly on hand a full supply

of the following articles.

CAX,
COUXT,

QUART AND SHELL

Oysters, ClamB, Lobsters, Shrimps, Eels,
Soft-she- ll Crabs and Turtle.

" Families, Parties, Restaurants and Ho-
tels supplied at the lowest price and at the
shortest possible notice.

J. B. MeZ.Ja.VOnX.Hf.
1SU4

To The Public !
By a New Method of Life Assurance, whichapplies the Tontine principle to the distribution

of dividends, and which, by allowing the assur-
ed to sell his policy tc the Company onlv after
stated periods, results more favorable than any

latter part of their lives

THE NEW
TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY
Is based on the above conditions, and present
the following distinguishing features, which are.
illustrated by a Calculation of Probable Resulton a policy or Ten thousand Dollars, at Ordi-nary Rates, age 87, annual premium 1 7a
First Sale of Policy to the Company.

At the end of 10 years 104 per cent, ofpremiums returned.
At tne end of 15 years ?. 151 per cent, of

Sremiuins returned,
30 years Wl percent, ofpremiums returned.

SECOND PAID UP POLICY.
At theend oflO vears 7,000
At the end of 15' vears H.0OO
At theend of iu years ttOOO

THIRD AN ANNUITY.
At the end of 15 years the profits will extixofishthe annual PRKuirH. and,with the subsequentAnnual Devidends, will purchases vearlv in-
come of iTJ so
Or, at the end of SO years, of 647 40
These estimates are derived from a careful di-gest of past experience, and are endorsed bv

SHEPPARD IIOMANS,
Consulting Actuary.

Persons intending to assure their lives willond it to their advantage to examine this newplan with rare. Documents, giving full partic-ulars of the rules of the Company with regardto the issue of the above Smvlmrs V" ii nil nnliiiL'
extended tables of rates, and other interestingmatter, may be obtained by application to

Equitable Life Insurance Society.
PalnesvaUe. Ohio.

Robert McCormick,
Aireiit.

Or any of Its Representatives throughout th.nited States andCanadv.
84dk01-a- .

THE
LARGEST AND MOST RKACTTFIL

ASSORTMENT IX THE
CITY, OF

Ladle and gentlemen's

Gold and Silver Watches,
PLAIN AND FANCY JKWlUJtT,

Solid fc Plated Silverware,

R. S. WOOD'S,

No. 43 Main Street.

The most exquisite, quaint and elegant de
signs of Bijouterie, selected expressly for the
Holiday trade of this vicinity.

Clocks In every style, from the plainest wood
to the most ornate Bronte, aud la every new
design.

Call and see for yourselves.

In every rase satisfaction guaranteed, hoti. .
to price aud quality.

the location, No. 43 Main 9tSSckfll-- i.

aw vH varthy of jrrctercdffo.

Bread Cabes. Sak some crusts of
bread iu uiilk, strain them through the
colender very tine, beat in lour eggs, and
a little flour, just sufficient to thicken the
substance; add one teaspooiiful of saler--
atns. 31ix all to make a stiff batter, and
bake on the griddle.

Plain, Cale. Xine pounds of flour;
three pounds of sugar; three pounds of
butter.

Convenient Application for Burns.
Raw onions, pounded as nne as possi
ble, are said to be an excellent remedy
for scalds and burns.

Cup Cuke. Two cups sugar: one of
butter ; beat to a cream ; four eggs ; half
cup sweet milk; salt; nutmeg; one tea--!
spoonful soda; two teaspoonluls cream

tartar; four enps sifted flour.
Molasses Calces. One gallon of molas

ses, four pounds of sugar, a pound and a
half of butter, four ounces of saleratus
dissolved in a quart of milk, four hand- -
fuls of ginger, two ounces ot cloves.

Starch Calce Three cups white sugar,
one cud butter, whites of twelve eggs,
one cup starch dissolved in one cup ot
sweet milk, salt, three neaping teaspoon-ful- s

baking powder, mixed in three enps
of flour; flavor with lemon.

Bard Gingerbread. One pint of mo
lasses, one, pint of hot water, one cup of
sugar, quarter of a pound of lard, one
ounce of cinnamon. on ounce of ginger,
one teasnoouful of soda dissolved iii Doli
ng water, enough or Hour to matte a sun

dough.
fieniedu for Chronie'Diarrhea. Put a

tablespoonful of wheat flour lu a tumbler
of water; heat until it loams, and onus
immediately. If the patient is thirsty
more water may be added. It should be
taken four times a day before meal
times and on going to bed.

Apple Bnmplitins. Fill a pudding dish
with sliced apples, set in a steamer and
steam for two hours. Make a crust as
you make short cream tartar biscuit, roll
an Inch thick, spread over the upples,
steam thirty or thirty-liv- e minutes, serve
with white sauce or cream ami sugar.

Sugar Cakes. One-ha- lf pint of butter,
a Dint and a half of sugar, two eggs,
juice and grated rind of oue lemon, one- -
halt teaspoontul soda dissolved in two ia
blespooiil'iils of milk, a pinch of salt.
flour enough to enable the dough to lie
rolled outeasily. A little nutmeg, ' Roll
thin, cut in shapes and dry on a sieve af
ter baking.

Boiled or Soft Custard. One pint of
new milk, two eggs, three tamespoon-
fuls of flour, one cup of sugar, and flavor
with lemon. Beat the eggs and nour to
gether, thoroughly, then add the nniK
Have your water m a xetue oouing not,
put lu .your custard and stir constantly
till the 'consistency of crown. Eat when
cold.

To Pretmre Pumpkins for Pies and Pud
dings. Put the pumpkin whole, without
paring, into the oven and oaKe inor- -

oughlv. sav from one to two hours, ac
cording to size. Remove tne rinu ana
seeds: it is then ready to use, being free
from water and consequent waste, and
has all the natural flavor preserved. Try
this.

PuMpkin Pudding. Three pounds of
pumpkin, (a recipe tor the preparation ot
which will be round m this column; six
ounces of butter, six eggs beaten ; two
tablespoon fuls ot wine, one or brandy,
sugar to taste ; ad i one tablespoonful of
cinnamon. This is enough tor lour pud
dings: line the plates with paste, and
bake in a hot oveu.

To Fru Beefsteak. Cut thin across the
grain: pound well; heat a skillet witn
sufficient butter, lard Cor what is better)
melted tallow ; fry uncovered as quickly
as possible without burning, turning sev
eral times with a knife; when of a light
brown, place it on a dish previously
warmed ; spread a nttie outter over, ana
send to the taule immediately.

Ham roasf.-Cho- n some ham (which
has been previously dressed) very small,
and to a large teaspooiiful of it add an
egg well beaten up. a small bit of butter
and a little cream. Have ready some
neatly cut pieces of bread, about the size
of a dollar piece, put a little tnicKer, tried
in good butter: spread the mixture on
these, and serve them on a napkin.

To Preserve Herbs. All kinds of herbs
should be gathered on a dry day, just be
fore or while in olossom; tie them in
bundles and suspend them in a dry, airy
place, with the blossoms downward
When perlectly dry, wrap the medicinal
ones iu paper, and keep them from the
air; pick on the leaves ot those which are
to be used in cooking, pound and sift
them fine, and keep the powder in close

ed bottles.
Mince Pie Withou tMeat. Take two

quarts of finely-chopp-ed apples; cut in
small pieces half a pound of butter ; one
quart of sweet cider, if you have it, if not,
use water; halt a pint ot brandy, or good
whisky ; one pound of raisins, stemmed
and washed; oneteaspoonful of salt, cin
namon and nutmeg; sugar to suit the
taste. Let it stand in a stone iar over
night; just before baking add half a pint
ot rich, sweet cream. The aoovelquan
tity will make seven pies,

Soda Biscuit. They are not recom
mended for common use,but for a change.
Made after the following recipe, they are
considered a positive luxury: Sitt a
quart or three pints of flour; add the
usual quantity ot soda, and in addition
one teaspooiiful of soda and two of cream
tartar ; salt it and stir it thoroughly ; mix
in thoroughly a scant tablespoonful of
butter or lard ; mix as lightly as possible
with sufficient sour milk to form a soft
dough ; do not knead ; roll to half an inch
in thickness, cut, and bake in a very quick
oven.

Fruit Cake. Wash and drain well one
pound of currents; chop (not fine) the
same raisins; chop or slice one-ha- lf

pound of citron. Beat five eggs and two
cups of brown sugar together; add one
cup of butter and one of molasses; one-ha- lf

cup of sour milk, with one large tea
spoontul ot soda; one teaspoontul of all
kinds of spice, aud six cups of flour, re-
serving half a cup to mix with the fruit
to prevent it from settling; add the fruit
last. Put a piece of buttered letter paper
on the bottom of your baking pan. Tliis
will make one large loaf, and will keep a
year.

Cream Cake. For two cakes of me
dium size : Two cups of sugar, one-ha- lf

cup ot nutter, one cup ot milk, two eggs,
two and one-ha- lf cups of flour, one tea-spoo-

of soda, and two teaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar. Nutmeg or vanilla for
flavoring. Bake in four jelly-cak- e pans,
or, if deeper pans are used, have two
cakes, and put the custard between while
both are warm. There may be two lay-- ?

ers of custard and cake, alternating, in
making the custard for the above, use a
pint and a half of milk, two tablespoon-fnl- s

of corn starch, three eggs, 1 cup of
sugar, and flavor with lemon or vanilla.

How to Wash Celery. A correspond-
ent of Hearth and Home says; Everyone
knows how troublesome it is to wash cel-
ery really clean. Some persons use a
varnish-brus- h or a nail-bru- sh specially
detailed for the work, but here is a bet-
ter thing. Buy a toy scrubbing-brus- h,

four or five Inches long, such .as Is now
sold for ten cents In almost every toy-sto- re

the curved kind Is the best aud
see how capitally the long, well-separa- ted

little bunches of bristles or hairs
will do the business. A nail-bru- sh Isnot
half so good an implement for the pur-
pose. I t is smaller than the little scrub-
bing brush, and its bristles are entirely
too close together. The paint or varnish
brush is too soft.

Cement. A good cement of great te-
nacity, and possessing the qualities of
being colorless aud transparent, and ca-
pable of fastening wood, paper, porce-
lain, glass,-marble-

, alabaster, and stone,
when not exposed either to moisture or a
high degree of heat, Is prepared by mix-
ing together two parts of nitrate of lime,
twenty-liv-e of water, and twenty of pow-
dered gum arable, and rubbing them well
together in a mortar. The nitrate of
lime by placing small frag-
ments of white marble in twenty-fiv-e

per cent, of nitric acid, allowing a slight
excess. of fhe marble, then heating and
filtering it. The solution contains thir-'ty-thr- ee

and one-thir- d percent, of the ni-
trate. In using the cement, the fractured
surfaces are simply to be united and held
together by .wrapping a cord tightly
around them. The operation of drying

,is completed In from one to four days, ac
cording to the state or the atmosphere.

To any person getting up a clubof onehun
dred yearly subscribers and forwarding
the price of subscription, Sim), we will present
one of the justly celebrated Eli as Howe Sewing
Machines which sell at SGa-OO- , and to each OF
the persons composing the club we will
present a splendid Full Oil Cbromo,
which retails at S4.QO. The onlv
dilTei-enc- between this club and the preceeding
one is in the value of the machine, and conse-
quently in the number of subscribers required.
The machine for $63.00 is the same as that for

0.00 except that one is provided with a cover
and the other is not. Iu every other particular
the two are identical.

Other Splendid Premiums.
"WATCHES of the World- -

Renowned American
Watch Company's

Make Given
For

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
TO T11U

Northern Ohio Journal.
As Follows:

To any person procuring titty neiv year
ly subscribers to the .Toi-rxa- l, will be pre
sented one of the American Company
Sterling: Silver. Hunting Case, (iea- -
tiemen-- w atrnes. These watches are
furnished with solid silver caps, and will be
warranted as genuine American works, and sol
id Sterling SilverCaes. The regular vrice
for the watches is S1C.OO. As in all other
clubs, so in this we will in order to enablw those
getting up the lists to oifer every inducement
also give to each one of the fifty persons compos
ing the club, one of the Full Oil Chromos, which
retail at Si.OO, just the subscription price of
tho paper itself.

To any person procuring forty new year
ly subscribers to the.Ioi RNAL, we will pre
sent a watch precisely similar to the above in ev
ery respect, except the weight of the cases, and
which retails at SSO.OO, and as before a Chro-m-

to each of the forty subscribers

OTHER PREMIUMS
EOR

, Smaller Clubs.
A Rare Chance to Procure

Standard Works
BY THE

BEST AUTHORS.
For Thirty new subscribers will he given a

splendid copy of Webster's 1'nabridjrefl
Dictionary, which sells at 18.50, and to
each of the thirty members of the club
one of the &4-0- Chromos.

Or for thirty new Subscribers will be
given a full bound set of Dickcn's 'Works.
which retail at $0.OO, and a years subscription
to the Optic's Boys and Girls Magazine, thesnb
scription price of which is $3.00, while
Chroino value.! at i.OO will be given to each
of the club.

tor twenty subscribers will lie given
a years subscription to any two of the following
named magazines or papers: tassell's Magazine
(monthly parts, reprint), price 3.50 per annum
Hearth and Home, weekly price 9.00 per an
num: Home Journal, weekly, 3.00 pea annum
Xew York Ledger, weekly, price 3.00 ier an
Aneituraiew lorker, weekly, 3.00 per an
num; Godey's Lady's Book, monthly, price 3.00
per annum, and each of the twenty in the
club will also lie presented with a marnif i- -
eent Inll Oil C'hromo valued at Sl.OO

I or ten subscribers a years subscription
to any oue of the magazines or papers named
above, will be given to the getter up of the club
and a Chromo to each member of the club.

For Five subscribers, a Chromo
as above and the Journal for one year
will be sent to the getter up of the club, and a
Chromo to each one of the other five
composing the club.

READ THIS.
as a great many persons desire to secure

one or more magazines and papers at the same
time, arrangements have been made, by which
the Journal can be furnished in connection with
the other publications of the day, on terms so
favorable, as to afford an opportunity, but sel
dom met with, to secure them.

MONTHLIES.
The Atlantic Monthly.

The standard literary magazineof the country,

Harper's Monthly,
Always rich, racy and readable.

The Galaxy.
Bold, talented and liberal. x

The Overland Monthly.
Fresh, piquant and interesting.

Seribner's Monthly,
Earnest, capable and unbiased.

Iiipnincott's Magazine,
Ever filled with varied and rare gems. Price

of the above magazines, Four Dollars each.
Any one of the above magazines will be sent for
one year together with the Journal, price
Two Dollars, and a CHROIHO worth
lour Dollars, to any person who will
forward Five Dollars; or we will send any
one of the magazines for one year and the
CHRO.no to any one who will send
twelve new subscribers to the Jonr
nali together with the money.

ewill also send the Journal subscription
price Two Dollars one splendid Full
Oil Chromo, really worth Four Dollars

together with :

Blackwood's (Reprint), price 4.00 for 5.95.
Frank Leslie's T.adie's Maza- -

zine, price 3.50 for 5.25
American Law Register, price 5.00 for fi.50.
Lady's Repository, price 8.50 for 5.00.
Our Young Folk's; price 2.00 for 8.75.
Peterson's Magazine, price 9.00 for 8.50.

WEEKLIES.
We will send the Jou,rnal--subsrripti- n

price Two Dollars a Chromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
The American Citizen, price $2.00. for fc&.25.
Appleton's Journal, price 4.00, for 5.50.
The Clipper, (s)iorting) price 5.00 for 5.50,
Frank Leslie's Illustrated

Newspaper, price 4.00 for 5. SO.

Frank Leslie's Chimney
Corner, price 4.00 for 5.50.

Frank Leslie's Boy's and Girl
Weekly, price S.50 for 3.75.

Harper's Bazaar, price 4.00 for
Harper's Weekly, price 4.00 for
Xew York Ledger, price 3 00 for 4.95.
Protestant hiircbman, price 4.00 for 4.75.
Scientific American, price 8.00 for 4.75.
Xew York Weekly Times, price 9.00 for 8.50.
Xew York W'klvTribiine.priceS.OO for 3.95.
Xew York Weekly, price 8.00 for 4.95.
Every Saturday, price 5.00 for 5.50.
Toledo Blade, price 9.00 for 8.95.

QUARTERLIES.
We will send the Journal subscription

price Two Dollars a Chromo, &c, to-
gether with:
Edinburgh Review. (Reprint) price 4.U0 for 5.00.
London Quarterly .Review, price 4.00 for 5.00.
North British Review, price 4.00 for 5.00
Westminister Review, price 4.00 for 5.00.

FOREIGN WEEKLIES.
We will send the Journal subscription

price Two Dollars a Chromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
Athenxum, price 0.00 for 10.00,
Bells Life, prico 10.00 for '10.00.
Spectator, prico 15.00 for 14.00.
Art Journiil (monthly) price 15.00 for 14.00.

Any other publication in Europe or America
can be furnished at like reasonable rates.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAIt.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

THE ALMNE:
An IUustvateti Monthlr Journal claimed to bo

the hamisoinest lmer in the Vorhl.

"Ulvo my love to the nvtist workmen of THE
ALIINB who are strtvinir to nmke their nro- -
tess ion worthy of ndiniration for hrautv, us it
has always been for usefulness." f?-- MVi riBeech er.

THK AUHNK. while iued with all Ihe rev- -
ulurity, has none of the temporary or timely in-
terest "eharaeterifttie of ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant miscellany f puns liKhU and
ir race ft d literature, and a collection of nictures.
the rarest specimens of ArtUtic- skill, in black

near tne oospei. aiiu jisicu t mes
sage concerning cnriss as me .newiau
with marked attention. -

The Congregational Church in Denver,
Colorado, of which Rev. T. E. Bliss is
pastor, numbers about sixty members,
irnvino- - more than tripled its inembj-shi-

last year, and the congregation has kept
pace with the increase. -

The Xem Jerusalem Magazine says that
after many years of labor and effort to
nrnnatrate the religious views of Swedeu- -
borg, they have organized but a few so-

cieties, and nearly all of these are small
numbers aud leeDle m names.

of
The Bantists of Western Pennsylvania

are making arrangements for the estab-
lishment of a literary institution of a
hirh order, for both sexes, at Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland county, renii
$45,000 have been already subscribed.

Vnis dealing: with the sins of our
friends is part of our Christiaji duty, so
alsoisplaiu dealing with their errors.
Vext to sin, error is the greatest evil.
Volt tn love, truth is the ereatest power,
Remember what Paul said: "Am i
therefore become your enemy because l
tell vou the truth "

The Richmond street Presbyterian
church. Philadelphia, (Rev. H. I. Owen,
nastor.l has recently received zo persons
to iu communion, includinginany heads
of families and a eoodlv numoer or
voims- - men. on nrofession of their laith
Measures have been adopted for the
erection of a new house of worship.

There are but two or three Unitarian
churches in Pennsylvania, One of these
is in Northumberland, a town or aDout
2,000 inhabitants, near the centre or the
State. It was founded In the last century
hv the famous Priestly, who souzht a
refusre there from persecution in Eng
land on account ot his religious opinions.

Dean-- IIowsox. of the Enelish Episco
pal Church, now in the United States, l
of the opinion that the work ot Chris
tianizing tne neaiueu iiiuoi. k laigcij
done bv Christian women, ne finds in
the nractice that prevailed In the Church
of the Apostles warraut for the admis--

it . hi - .1 ;.,
SlOU OI WOinCU lUUlllOiai imemuua in inc
church.

A correspondent to the Baptist Union
says that the church is seriously embar
rassed in some sections oy auuereuce to
close communion. Many who are hoje-fnll- v

converted throiizh the labors of this
church will not unite witfi it, because
thev would be prohibited from sitting
down with their Christian friends at the
lord's table.

The older advocates of Universalism
such as Murrey, Winchester and others,
though believiuar that sin and punish
ment would extend iuto the coming
world, taught the final holiness and hap-
piness of all. Ballou and others coming
later, were of the opinion that the pun
ishment of sin would not extend neyonu
the present life.

Is accordance with the general request
of the Pone, a new organization has been
formed in JNew lorK. lor tne purjwse oi
"nraver. visrilance and mutual encour
agement and edification, and for the de
fense of the Church and her Institutions,
Archbishop MiCIoskey has approved the
objects of the association, which is called
. . , .. ..V'y .1 1 T - - A' -

ine . atnouc i muu ui .c ium.
Rev. A. Whittif.r. pastor of the

Branch-stre- et Baptist Church, Lowell,
has been taken to" the" insane asylum at
Worcester. His mind dwells continually
on religious themes, indicating that as a
revivalist preacher, in which calling ho
has found employment for a year or t vo
past, he may have overworked his brain
and thus induced his present condition.

The Philadelphia Telegraph states that
an unusual religious interest has neen
awakened in the Cohocksink Presbyter!
an Church, Franklin street and Colum-
bia avenue, and hundreds have been ad-

ded during the past few weeks to the
communion. The work is still in pro-
gress, and all are invited to attend the
meetings. The pastor, Rey. I)r, Mutch- -
more, officiates. .

Bishop Randall, of Colorado, who is
spending the winter in the East, accu
mulating means to extend the work of
his diocese during the summer, is ex
hibiting a map of Colorado, on which
appears the towns and cities, the pros
pective centres of population, mines, etc,
supplemented with marks showing where
there are Episcopal churches, and where
Episcopal churches ought to be. The
storv it tells makes a powerful appeal.
One" is invited to give a bell here, and
another a window there. Recently a
gentleman was shown where he had an
opportunity to build a seminary, and
forthwith contributed $10,000 for the
purpose. a

During the last vear the American
Home Missionary Society sustained sixty
missionaries iii . Kansas, twenty-on- e

more than during the preceeding year,
Twenty churches were gathered in mis
sionary fields, and- - six were raised in
self-suppo-rt. The 'Society has entered
Southern California with considerable
vigor. In this region of the State the
tasteful cottages, the improved methods
oi agriculture, the intelligence, thrift,
and enterprise of the Yankee, are taking
the place of adobe huts.the iguorance,in- -
dolence, vice, and squalor of the Mexi-
cans. The altars of the Puritan faith
are rising on the ruins of the Jesuit mis
sions established a hundred years ago,
aud now going to decay. '

Last Sabbath was an interesting day
in Washington. Dr. McCosh preached
in the First and Fourth Presbyterian
Churches, to the great satisfaction of
large audiences, notwithstanding the
snowy condition of the streets. The
subject of temperance had a share of at
tention. lr. t'hiefcering preaching lor
Dr. Blttinger, and addressing a large
union Sabbath school assembly at the
Seventh street Presbyterian church. The
Roman Cathalics also held a large Tem
perance meeting in the evening, addres
sed by Father MeGuire. late President of
the Jesuit College at. Georgetown. Ihe
Congessional Temperance Society also
held its annual meeting, Senator Wilson
presiding; addresses by Senator Ponie--
roy and others. ; .'! t

A new organization called the "Society
of the Holy Xame of Jesus," has been
formed by the male portion of the con-
gregation of St. Anthony's Church, Sul-
livan street, Xew York." Its object is to
prevent the comniou habit of swearing,
and check the profane use of the Divine
Redeemer s name. Ihe pastor, alter re
(nesting all persons to join the associa-
tion, said the name of Jesus was on every
lip, not in prayer, but for the purpose of
giving vehemence and force to the baser
passions of mankind. It was used to
proclaim hatred and revenge, and to
minister to all that was evil and that was
opposed to morality, to law, and to God
"A man who profanely swears," contin-
ued the preacher, "is worse than the dev-
il, for tha devil hears the name of Jesus
with fear and trembling."

The First Sunday School. The fol-
lowing extract from Stephens' Philadel-
phia Directory, published in 1806, gives
an interesting account of the first Sun-
day school in America: "Iu March,
1791, three 'First Day,' or Sunday
schools were opened under the auspices
oi "The Sooiety for the Institution and
Support of First Day or Sunday Schools
in the City of Philadelphia.' At the
date of the writing, 1796. these schools
were still iu nourishing condition
and been for live years. One of them
was for girls exclusively, the other two
for boys. The girls' school was under
the care of John Ely, and was located in
the rear of the Mulberry (Arch) street
meeting. The boys' schools were under
the care of John Poor in Cherry street,
and of Thaddeus Brown, in front, Dear
Almond street. These schools were 'for
the children of the poorer part of the
community who would otherwise have
been running through the streets.' It
was 'a particular rule with the society,
that the scholars should come clean to
the schools.' Rending and writing were
taught iu them. Bishop William White
was President, and Dr. Benjamin Say
Vice President of the society. These
schools, it will be seen, were, considera-
bly in advance as to the date of the ;'Flr'st
school on the continent of Afnlerlca
claimed to be established by William
Smart, in the Court House of w hut is;
now called Brockville, Canada,;on the,
last Sabbath of October, 1811.' " f..i.;- - -

, acd I'll hide Jn the leaves, but first let
me make a few alterations in your
dress."

And she waved her wand over the sur
prised Bluebonnet again, and in a breath
less space tne coarse, dark cotton grown
was changed to one of the purest, most
dainty white, and the great blue bonnet
to a graceful little hat which fitted
the beautiful face as its calyx does a
flower cup.

"Now, Bluebonnet," said the fairy,
skipping away, "stand just as you are,
just where you are, till the king's car
riage Comes up!"

And Bluecouuet obeyed, though she
felt much more like hiding herself in the
tree, as had always been Tier wont when
the k n zand queeu rode by. The sun
beams camend twisted themselves Into
her srolaen curls, the gay winds tanned

' roses into her cheeks, aud either the fairy
had bewitched the eyes of the royal
pair, or she made indeed the most beauti-
ful picture that ever was seen, standing

. there with her downcast, sunny-fringe- d

eyes, in that green, waysiae nooK.
And leaning: out of the carriage win

dow with exclamations of del'ght, they
said, almost together, in the same
words :

"No one but this beautiful village
maid can ever fill the place of the lost

" ' princess! Let us entreat her to go home
with us. and make our desolate palace
glad again with her fairy-lik-e beauty

' and sweetness!"
So the carriage was stopped, and be-

wildered Bluebonnet mado to know their
desire,

"Come and be our daughter," they
said, "In the place or one wno is cieaa."

The blushes deepened upon wonder- -

' ' inz Bluebonnet's cheek, and her blue
eves opened very wide with surprise,

"Nothing could give me greater joy,"
she said, venturing to peep Into their
kindly but sorrowful faces; "but, alas,
my father and mother are poor, and need
my services. Who could cook their din-
ners, and who would do their spinning
If I should leave them r"

"Surely." said the queen, glancing
with surprise over her graceful," delicate
figure, yon were never maae ior Bucn

. rude work ! you were born for some
thing better."

And the king said :

"Never fear for your parents, my
sweet maid. I will make up the loss of

our services to them with money. Do
not say that you will not come with
ns."

And so Bluebonnet went with them,
and became as their daughter. They
dressed her In velvet and dlamonds,and
loved her so that they would have laid
all their wealth at her feet. And she
was not only the sunshine of the palace,
but beloved by all the people for her
charlttble deeds and sweet zraciousness.
And In due time she married the king's
son, who wore the crown himself after
his father's death. So poor little despised
Bluebonnet was queen or a great King-
dom. And you may be sure that her
reign was a very gracious, and good and

one, for, as the fairy said, one who
iust how to be content and to do their
duty cheerfully under very adverse cir-
cumstances, deseryes a better lot, and Is
rarely spoiled by luxury and affluence.


